PLANTOPREVENTTHESPREADOFCOVID-19 
PERTHEADMINISTRATIVEORDEROFTHECHIEFJUSTICESIGNED08/09/2021 
August11,2021 
In accordance with the Administrative Order of the Chief Justice of the Nebraska
SupremeCourtsignedonAugust9,2021,theNebraskaWorkers’CompensationCourtconfirms
the following Written Plan outlining minimum measures to prevent the transmission of
COVID-19: 
1. Allparticipantsinanin-persontrialorin-personlegalproceedingthathavenotbeenfully
vaccinated against COVID-19 are asked to wear a face covering over their nose and
mouth(clothmaskorplasticshield)whileinanycourtofficeorcourtroom.Duringatrial
orlegalproceeding,theattorneyorself-representedlitigantaskingquestionsofawitness
andthewitnesswhoistestifyingarepermittedtoremovetheirfacecoveringwhileasking
questions or testifying. Those participants that have been fully vaccinated against
COVID-19arenotrequiredtowearafacecovering. 
2. Social distancing is required. No person will sit closer than 6 feet to another person
except for the plaintiff and their attorney and defense counsel and their company
representative/client. 
3. Anywitnessotherthanclientswaitingtotestifywillwaitoutsidethecourtroom. 
4. AnypeoplewatchingatrialthathavenotbeenvaccinatedagainstCOVID-19areasked
towearafacecoveringatalltimesandsitatleastsixfeetapart. 
5. Nopersonwhofallsintoanyofthebelowcategoriesshallappearfororparticipateinany
in-person hearing, in-person trial, in-person conference, in-person deposition or other
in-personproceeding: 
a)testedpositiveforCOVID-19diseasewithin14daysofanyscheduledin-personcourt
proceeding; 
b) despite a person’s vaccination status, has had contact with anyone who has tested
positive forCOVID-19,ascontactisdefinedbycurrentCDCguidelinesforCOVID-19
disease,within14daysofanyscheduledin-personcourtproceeding; 
c) has been asked to isolate or self-quarantine by any health care provider or public
official;or 
d) Is exhibiting thesymptomsofaninfectiousrespiratoryillness,whichincludeafever
of 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit orabove,cough,shortnessofbreath,lossoftasteorsmell,
body aches, or any other symptoms as identified by the CDC guidelines for the
COVID-19disease. 


6. Beforeeachtrial,eachcourtroomwillbewipeddownwithCloroxwipesorothersimilar
product.Theareasthatwillbewipeddownincludecounseltables,counselchairs,court
reporterchair,courtreportertable,theJudge’schair,Judge’stable,andspectatorseating
area. 
7. Hand sanitizer will be available in every courtroom and will beplacedateachcounsel
tableandatthewitnessbox. 
8. Cloroxwipesoranothersimilarproductwillbepresentinthecourtroomtoallowforthe
wipingofsurfacesasneededduringthecourseoftheliveproceeding. 
9. Masksandgloveswillbeavailableuponrequesttoanyparticipantorspectator.
10. For trials or legal proceedings venued to take place outside of Lancaster and Douglas
Counties,thoseproceedingswillonlytakeplaceinacourtroomlargeenoughtoallowfor
social distancing. The trial judge will arrive in sufficient time to wipe down the
courtroomwithCloroxwipesorothersimilarproduct.Inthealternative,theClerkofthe
Nebraska Workers’ Compensation Court(orherdesignee)willarrangeforanemployee
ofthecourthousewherethetrialorlegalproceedingisbeingheldtowipedowncounsel
tables, counsel chairs, the court report chair, the court reporter table, theJudge’schair,
Judge’s table, and spectator seating area. Should a courtroom not be available in the
county in which a trial or legal proceeding is scheduled, the venue of thetrialorlegal
proceeding can be transferred to another venue or the trial or legal proceeding can be
conducted by video-conference or by telephone as allowed by Neb. Rev. Stat.
§ 48-177(3). If the parties cannot agree upon the manner in which a trial or legal
proceedingcantakeplace,theCourtmaycontinuethetrialorlegalproceedingtoalater
date. 
11. Any party may request an in-person trial or in-person motion be held by
video-conferenceorbytelephoneasallowedbyNeb.Rev.Stat.§48-177(3).Iftheparties
cannot agree upon the manner inwhichatrialormotioncantakeplace,theCourtmay
continueaproceedingtoalaterdate. 


__________________________________ 
DanielR.Fridrich 
PresidingJudge
NebraskaWorkers’CompensationCourt 





